25 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
IN-GROUND VINYL LINER
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Liner Serial # _________________

Cardinal Systems, Inc., 3490 Board RD , York, PA 17406, (hereinafter referred to as CARDINAL) warrants to the original retail consumer
purchaser its vinyl liner to be of the ϐinest workmanship.
Cardinal agrees, at its option to repair or replace the liner if the liner has separated at a seam within the warranty period, exclusive of costs
for removal and/or reinstallation of the liner, all labor charges, costs of replacement water or related chemicals and materials charges, FOB
its factory.
Repair or replacement shall be at no charge within the ϐirst three years after installation. After the third year, the charge shall be a
percentage of the then retail price of the liner and is based on the following proration schedule: 3rd year 30%, 4th year 40%, 5th year 50%,
6th year 60%, 7th year 70%, 8th year 80%, 9th year-25th year 90%.
This warranty does not cover defects, malfunctions or damage from any source or cause, including but not limited to:
 Damage from handling during installation or transportation

 Tearing, cutting, or puncturing of liner
 Draining pool below winterizing level, as vinyl lined pools should be kept full at all times
 Chemical damage due to improper chemical introduction or improper chemical balance
 Chemical damage sustained in pools with automatic pool covers. Automatic pool covers can trap gases when automatic pool cover is
left closed for extended periods

 Eventual fading of color or microbiological staining. All colored vinyl products, subjected to the direct rays of the sun, may fade in time.

Such fading or microbiological staining does not qualify as a material defect and is not covered by this Warranty. Staining or fading
does not affect the ability of the vinyl to perform its intended function
 Improper/negligent maintenance or care of liner, including but not limited to, scrubbing, brushing, use of cleaners containing
chemicals that damage protective topcoat of vinyl
 Abrasions in pool liner caused by means including, but not limited to: automatic pool cleaners, in-pool lounge chairs, soles of shoes,
and other devices or means.
 Tampering, design, faulty workmanship in liner installation, pattern alignment, underground water conditions, earth movement or soil
erosion or any mechanical, chemical or other means or agencies are excluded from the warranty.
This warranty does not apply to any product which has had its identiϐication number altered, effaced or removed.
This warranty excludes all other implied warranties.
Cardinal’s obligation under this warranty is to repair or replace the vinyl liner only. CARDINAL shall in no event be liable for any incidental
and/or consequential damages arising out of the liner being defective, malfunctioning or failing to conform with this express warranty.
Purchaser hereby relieves Cardinal from any obligations under any implied warranty.
Additional warranty details and procedures to enforce warranty can be found at www.CardinalSystemsInc.com.

This card must be returned or registered online within thirty (30) days after installation. Failure to register voids
warranty and releases all obligations of Cardinal to repair or replace the vinyl liner. Register online by visiting

www.CardinalSystemsInc.com.
(cut here)

Warranty Registration Card for Vinyl Liner
TO THE OWNER:
Please complete this form and detach. This card must registered by mail or online within thirty (30) days after installation. Failure to register
voids warranty and releases all obligations of Cardinal to repair or replace the vinyl liner. Please put proper postage on this card if registering by
mail. To register online, visit our website www.CardinalSystemsInc.com.
Liner Serial #:
Owner Name:

Purchased From:

Address:

Address:

City/Town:

City/Town:

State/Province:

State/Province:

Zip/Postal Code:
Email Address:

Country:

Zip/Postal Code:

Country:

Installation Date:

I acknowledge I have read and understand the terms of the warranty and I also acknowledge the “No Diving” signs or labels supplied have
been installed.
Signature:

Cardinal Systems, Inc.
Liner Customer Service
3490 Board Rd.
York, PA 17406

